
A year of vision
SWING! Foundation Inc.’s 1st year!  
Donations have been a tremendous
help to our programs, but we have a
way to go.  Start-up was challenging
and exciting. We’re grateful for
every partnership and service
opportunity afforded to our
organization this year.  There as so
many single moms and all-star kids
that need our help!

Impact Report

A message from our
founders
You hope and pray that one day you’ll be
used to make a difference, to truly help
others, and to have a chance to turn your
own experiences into something meaningful.   
Then, one day while stocking your bathroom
shelves, it strikes your heart and you’re
forever changed!

We are honored to serve incredible single
moms and their all-star kids each day, with
integrity & grace!

Kenny & Marisa Stetson
Founders
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Projects

Homeruns are
packages of everyday
essentials provided to
single moms and their
all-star kids!

All-Star Baseball
offers an environment
for quality time and
relationship building!

Details

SWING! Homeruns have
evolved from doorstep
deliveries to community
pop-ups, serving multiple
areas each year.

SWING! All-Star Baseball
serves as an on-going
resource; it provides
single moms and all-star
kids an opportunity to
connect in person and
uplift one another.

Outcome

Funds Raised
$1.280.00

The goal for 2024 is to
raise $10,000.00 to fund
SWING! Homeruns.



We couldn't have
done it without your
generous support. 

Thank you
to all our
donors and
volunt3ers!

www.swingfoundationinc.org

admin@swingfoundationinc.org

This year has only looked the way
it has because of the immense
support, encouragement, and
mentorship we’ve received from
countless fellow non-profit
organizations! We’re eternally
grateful to all of you who have
come alongside us with an on
pouring of belief in our mission!!

469-277-7153

P.O. Box 6751, McKinney TX 75071


